
and numbcrcd respectively "Intcrcst Note No. l" to "Interest Note No.........

Each oI thc DrirciDal and iltc.cst not.! Drovides lor thc Daymcnt ot ten D€r cent, oI thc rdomt duq th€reorl *h collect d, as an attorney! fee for said .ol-

noricc of dhhoror, Eoicst 
^nd 

cxtcnsio , as by relereftc to s.id nol.. will more fully anl'tar'

NOW, KNOW ALL I{liN, That thc }Iortgagor., .....in consideratiou of thc said debt ancl suur of tnonel'aforesaid, and for

ii"rtcie*" 1; hird "itt "",t i.'r; r,"i,l by the llorrgagee it.n4 hfore the sealing":;d drlivcry of rhes. prcsenrs. thc rec.iDl vhcreor is hcrcby acldovledecd, havc

..grarrtccl, bargained, softl and released and by thesc presents doth grant, bargain, scll and release, trnto the Nlortgagee, its suc-

cessors ald assigns, forevcr, all of the following descrihed real cstatc, situate, lyin! and being in the County of.-......-----'-.--

South Carolina, particularly described as follows:
State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, Thc abov. describcd rcal .shtc, toaether with th. buildings .nd ihDiov.m.nts now or here.ft.r on said l.nds, if .ny, and all DeFsdil DroDerty ,ow or hrreaft€r attached in any Eann.r to 3.id buildin$ or improvcments, and all th. riAht!, fr.mbers, h.redit mcnts ald aDD[rtdances th.reunto
bclorging or in anyrisr eDertaining, all and singular, unto the MortSzg.e its luccessrs and assigns forcv$.

And thc lVIortgagor....
and assigns,

..........hereby binds...---..-...- M;;i;il;;representatives to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the
lawfully claiming the same,

said real estate unto the from and against himsclf and his heirs, repre-
sentatives and assigns and every person wltomsoever or any part thereof

And it is hereby cove&ntcd atrd agred between the partics hcreto, as lollows, to-wit:

FIRS'l':-That the Mortsasom (a) will Day lhe said debt or stnr of money,.nd int rcsr thcrcon, as and whcn tlE samc shall bc rluc and pay.hle, accordinq to rhc
truc intcnt. d hc.tring of th. said nolcr. or any r.ncwals thercof. or ol rny Dortion lhereof, and $p.cially will Day on demand aU costr and .xDcrse3 oI thzt{er
mtu.e which tfi. Mortg.se shall incu. or bc put tq iNluding ald in addition to, aitorDey's fces .s provided ir thc said noles, lor collcctinA thc aaid dcbt or sum of
md.y inil intcrcst th.reor, bj demand oI atlorncj or by lcxal nroceedirgs, o. (or lrohcring o. enfo.cing through ecD.cially emllo)ed atto.rey! .nd asflrr, and b,

mv atl taxes and charg$ .$.srd otr s.id r'"1 r$ate beiorc th. same shall become delinquent, and irnmedial.ly thcr€alter cxhibit tu $c MorEeaee ofncial r.c.iDt{
ih;wins th. Daymc.t of s.ft; (d) will, at his own expcmr durins thc cotrtiouance of thh debr, ke.p the buildinF on said rerl etalc (onstantly insured as:in3t

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire ir:surance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for an amount not less than....-....

........................Do11ars ($ .

i;;;;: t; ;i;; \i;;i;;;;;; ;; 1i,*'ilL.'i"i ':."'; 'iri:*,'ffio1i,,iT"i,l ,il"*r,I;if-tl'J'$?ifl,"Y-'.:'3fl"ins',ili[,]# ;:rt?H":diriH:
additional security, and rvhere renewal policies arc nccessarr/ in the perforrnartcc o{ this covenant rvill delivcr thern to the Nlort-

stricken, or a substautially similar c
and deliver the policy or policies as


